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‘The American Muslim Community Centers is saddened and shocked by the sense-
less killings in downtown Orlando, and we pray for the victims and their family

members. Senseless violence has no place in our religion or in our society.’
Chairman Atif Fareed of American Muslim Community Centers, a mosque in Longwood

“Dad?”mysonasked.
“Doyou think this is howpeoplewill

knowus fromnowon?Asoneof the shoot-
ing cities?”

Hewas scrolling througha list of past
Americanatrocities.

Columbine.Blacksburg. FortHood.
SandyHook.

Andnow,Orlando.
EarlySundaymorning, a city built upon

makingchildhooddreamscome truewas
inducted intooneof themostheartbreaking
fraternities onearth.

The shooting—thedeadliest inU.S.
history—tookplace less than15miles from
the stepsofCinderellaCastle.

Families landingatOIASundaymorning,
expecting aweekof joy,weregreetedwith
news that theyhad just arrivedat the scene
of aBloodySunday farmoredeadly than the
original one in Ireland fourdecades ago.

Thenewsgrewmorehorrific by thehour.
A shooting. Somepeoplekilled.Maybe20.
Now50. Is that right?Fifty??More?

Unlike the shootings in far-awaymovie
theaters or school campuses, this one took
place inourownbackyard.

This time,wedon’t neednationalTV
correspondents todrawusmaps.Weknow
whereOrangeAvenue is.This is ourhome.

Sonowtheworldwillwatchus respond.
Anger is anobvious emotion.But it’s

unsatisfying todirect it at a gunmanwho’s
alreadydead. Sowe look topoint fingers
elsewhere.That’swhen thepolitics starts—
andwhen tragediesbecome ink-blotswhere
people see justwhat theywant to see.

Dependinguponyourviewpoint, the
shootingwasproof thatweneededmore
gun laws, fewer immigrants orMuslims, a
newterrorist policy, youname it.

Whatever case youwere alreadyad-
vocatingSaturdaynight, longbeforebullets
started flying, youcouldadvocate it on ster-
oidsSundaymorning.

Imade themistakeof turningonAM
radio andheard “Stan” call in to a local talk
showto say thathehoped thismassmurder
wasawake-upcall for gays andDemocrats.

Iwashoping the50-pluspeople in the
hospitalwould survive.ButStanhad still-
warmcorpseshewanted to rub in the faces
ofpeoplewho thinkdifferently thanhe.

Certainlyweall bringourownperspec-
tive to events like this. I admit thatwhenmy
13-year-old sonwas lookingat the list of
“The30DeadliestMassShootings inU.S.
History,” I foundmyself thinking:How
whacked-out that sucha list even exists?

This isn’t normal. It’s nothowahealthy
society functions.

And I foundmyself askingquestions like:
Howcouldaguyon theFBI’s radarbeal-
lowedget his hands onanAR-15-style rifle?
And:Doweevenneed toprovide easyaccess
to avariationof aweapon thatwasoriginally
designed for soldiers to kill asmanypeople as
quickly aspossible?

I stillwant toknow.Butbefore I start
using thisweekend’s shooting as a talking
point, I’mgoing tomake sure Iknowthe
facts.

Manyof those screamingonTVand
radioSundaydidn’t do the same.Nordid
theycare.They justwanted to scream.

But youknowwhat?The screamers
didn’twin thedaySunday.Thealtruists did.

CentralFloridians flooded theblood
banks andhuddledat vigils. Business and
nonprofit leadersunited tomakephilan-
thropicplans. Peoplewhodidn’t knowwhat
else todo stoodon the roadsidewaving
placardsof love and support.

And that’swhenI realized:That is how
wewill bedefined.

Notbybecoming simply the latest city to
join adeadly shootings list.Andnotbyargu-
ingover every littledetail about this twisted
killer’s life.

AsMayorBuddyDyer said: “Wewill not
bedefinedbyahateful shooter.”

No,wewill bedefinedbyour response,
our resilience—andourdiversity.

Becauseourgay friends andneighbors
aren’t just part of anLGBTsubculture.They
arepart ofOrlando’s culture—adistinctive
bouillabaisseofdiversity that blends ethnic-
ities, religions, age and sexual orientation in
auniquelyFloridaway.

Weareproudofwhoweare.
Wecanbeproudofhowweare respond-

ing.
Just asBostonians emerged fromthe

marathonbombing#BostonStrong, I am
confidentwewill emerge#OrlandoProud.

That,my son, is howpeoplewill knowus.

This Bloody Sunday
will not define us
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TERROR ATTACK
LEAVES 50 DEAD
HISTORIC: Nightclub shooting deadliest in U.S.

GUNMAN: Mateen killed in shootout with cops

VICTIMS: IDs come slowly after late-night chaos

More than 200 people filled the Pulse nightclub on Orange Avenue before the 2 a.m. attack that killed at least 50 people.
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Marselle Ball gathers with other residents at Jones High School
for a vigil to remember those killed in the attack.
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Omar Mir Seddique Ma-
teen was a security guard, the
divorced father of a 3-year-old
boy and, in school, someone
who acted “dorky.”

He also was someone
whose outspoken interest in
terrorism twice put him on
the FBI’s radar screen.

On Sunday morning, Ma-
teen, 29, became something
far larger: a lone gunmanwho
authorities say was responsi-
ble for thedeathsof50people,
the deadliestmass shooting in
American history.

He called 911 from outside
the gay nightclub Pulse,
pledged allegiance to the Is-
lamic State, authorities said,

payroll since 2007.
“We are cooperating fully

with all law enforcement au-
thorities,” according to a G4S
statement.

Mateen first came to the
attention of the FBI in 2013,
said Central Florida Special
Agent in Charge RonHopper.

AfterMateenmade inflam-
matory remarks to co-work-
ers and claimed to have ter-
rorist ties, agents interviewed
himand otherwitnesses, then
closed the file after determin-
ing that he had broken no
laws.

He came to the FBI’s atten-
tion again the following year
after hemade contact with an
American who later died in a
suicide bombing in Syria, offi-

He also said Mateen was
bullied.

“You could tell it hurt his
feelings,” Miller said, “but he
would laugh it off.”

“He was just dorky,” Miller
said. “He was disliked, but he
always tried to get you to
laugh.”

Miller knew him as Omar
Mir Seddique, but the gun-
man legally changed his name
toOmarMateenwhenhewas
21. It’s not clear why.

Mateen was a security
guard who had a license to
carry a firearm, according to
records at the Florida Depart-
ment of Agriculture and Con-
sumer Services.

According to the Los Ange-
les Times, he worked for G4S,
a private security firm based
in Jupiter, and had been on its

then began his assault.
He was armed with two

guns—a9mmsemiautomatic
pistol and a .223-caliber as-
sault rifle — according to fed-
eral law enforcement officials
who spoke on condition of
anonymity. Mateen died in a
shootout with police.

Mateen had purchased
both in the past 12 days from a
gun store not far from his
home in St. Lucie County, 125
miles south of Orlando, fed-
eral officials said.

He grew up in Port St. Lu-
cie. He had no prior arrests in
Florida, according to state re-
cords.

BriceMillerwent to South-
port Middle School and St.
Lucie West Centennial High
School with Mateen and de-
scribed him as non-violent.

Pulse shooter Mateen pledged allegiance
to Islamic State, watched by FBI since ’13
By Rene Stutzman and
Jessica Inman
Staff Writers
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Distraught family members waited to hear about their loved
ones as officials began identifying victims from Sunday’s early-
morning massacre at an Orlando gay nightclub — the deadliest
mass shooting inU.S. history.

By sunrise, at least 50peopleweredeadand53morewerehurt.
Witnessesdescribed terror-filledmoments.
A DJ hid behind his booth. Loved ones were separated from

each other as they sprinted away from the club so fast their shoes
fell off. People carried bloodied strangers, suffering from gunshot
wounds, to ambulanceswaitingnearby.

The gunfire, which erupted about 2 a.m. at Pulse nightclub,
lasted for thedurationof one song, awitness said.

The gunman, whowas killed in a shootout with police about 5
a.m.,wasidentifiedbytheFBIasOmarMateenofSt.LucieCounty.
The agency interviewedMateen, 29, three times in 2013 and 2014
for expressing ties to terrorist organizations and contacting a
suicidebomber, but theydeterminedhewasn’t a threat.

“This is probably the most difficult day in the history of Or-
lando,”OrlandoMayorBuddyDyer saidSunday.

Officials worked to identify the dead, but bymidnight they had
only released eight names,with the victims ranging in age from20
to37.Theywarned theprocesswould take time.

“Myheartbreaks,”AbismelColonGomezsaidabout the slaying
of Eric Ivan Ortiz Rivera, a former roommate, and other victims.

By Elyssa Cherney and Christal Hayes
Staff Writers
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